Summary
Introduction
Despite growing efforts within political and health arenas, conceptions in the under 16 age group have increased from 8.3:1000 in 1994 to 9.4:1000 in 1996. 1, 2 In 1997 almost 7700 conceptions were to the under 16s, resulting in 3700 births. 3 The recent major report published by the Social Exclusion Unit (SEU) 3 describes England as having 'the worst record on teenage pregnancies in Europe', and highlights again the short-and long-term burden of teenage motherhood, both for young women and for society.
It is clear that many issues influence conception rates in this age group, related to both the individual teenager, and the context within which she lives. 1, 3, 4 For some young women pregnancy is not necessarily regarded as unwanted. 4, 5 However, the high rate of therapeutic abortion in this age group suggests that many conceptions are unplanned and could have been prevented. 6 There are significant links between deprivation and teenage pregnancy. However, the SEU also identifies issues such as low expectations, ignorance (both about sexual relationships and about services) and the 'mixed messages' of society and the media, as contributing to adolescent conception rates. 3 Two further factors influencing conception rates are suggested to be the level of education received by young people, and the availability of appropriate contraceptive services. 1, 3, 7, 8 For the under 16s in full time education there are obvious constraints upon their ability to access services. The SEU describes location and opening hours as 'critical for teenagers who may be tied to a school timetable and rely upon public transport'. 3 Use of services may also be limited by embarrassment coupled with fears of exposure, judgmental attitudes and lack of confidentiality. 3, [6] [7] [8] In rural areas use of GP services may be further restricted by the knowledge that the teenager may possibly be seen by a neighbour or relative. 8, 9 Studies have suggested an inverse link between conception rates in teenagers and the provision of contraceptive services. 7,10,11. The Effective Health Care Review of 1997 1 places great emphasis on the need for contraceptive services to be tailored to local need, and to take into account the particular needs of adolescents. The SEU states that the first step is 'clearly to provide better access to contraception generally', 3 and so key factors in the success of contraceptive services are: availability, accessibility, confidentiality and good publicity. 1, 9 This paper presents results describing the availability of family planning clinics to young people aged less than 16 years living in the Trent region of the UK. As such, it is not seeking to demonstrate cause and effect, but to critique service provision through an analysis of clinic opening hours.
Method
To examine the accessibility of family planning clinics to school aged young people (those aged 12-16 years) in the Trent health region, it was necessary to collect data on all family planning clinics in existence. Data collection took place in the autumn of 1997 and so all information given relates to services offered at that time.
Information was collected for all health authority areas in Trent excluding South Humber, and the researcher obtained the information through either the Community Health Trust or large centrally based family planning clinics. If detailed information on opening times was not made available at this point, then the researcher contacted each clinic by telephone.
The accessibility of a clinic was determined by its hours of service provision. To be accessible to school aged young people (defined as young people aged 12-16 years) a clinic needed to provide service in the periods 12.30 pm to 1.30
Allen et al pm to cover school lunch times, and 4 pm to 9 pm for after school hours provision. Total hours provision and hours of provision accessible to young school aged teenagers per week were calculated. Where clinics did not run weekly sessions, equivalent weekly hours were calculated. Weekend clinics were also identified as being accessible to this age group, but these were relatively rare and a total of five Saturday clinics were recorded. Other services providing contraception were not included.
Data on rankings for conceptions to young women in each health authority area were also obtained for descriptive and contextual purposes. This information was supplied by NHS Trent and is derived from Office of National Statistics data.
Results
Data for the year 1994, derived from the Office of National Statistics, were used to obtain a national ranking for each health authority area (Table 1 ). These data show that on a national scale, Trent has four areas within its boundaries that are within the top 20 for conceptions to women under 16years of age. There is a large amount of variation (6 th out of 100 to 62 nd out of 100), with Barnsley and Doncaster lying within the top 10, compared to Lincoln and Leicester which rank 56 th and 62 nd , respectively. Trent is a diverse region as it embraces areas that can be described as urban, mixed, rural, mining and industrial. Table 1 gives the Townsend score for deprivation associated with each of the 10 areas, and again there is a large variation (-4.54 for Lincolnshire to + 4.81 for Sheffield).
As these areas are so variable in terms of their under 16 conception rates, further descriptive analysis of family planning provision was undertaken to examine variation in hours of provision for this age group. Data were available for 108 family planning clinics, and these clinics provided a total of 498 hours of service. Table 1 gives the number of clinics in each health authority area, the total weekly provision and hours accessible to school aged teenagers, and the percentage of clinics that do not provide any family planning services that are accessible to this age group. Again there is a large difference between areas, and this is shown graphically in Figure 1 .
In all 10 areas there were family planning clinics which were not accessible to school aged teenagers. This ranges from 7% to 62.5%. The number of hours offered at each clinic also varied widely. In most areas there were large, often centrally based clinics offering substantially more teen hours. For example, in Sheffield, one clinic provided a total of 19 teen hours per week and the centrally based clinic in Nottingham also offered substantially more teen hours than other clinics in the area.
Discussion
The purpose of this analysis was to describe the accessibility of family planning services to young school aged teenagers through the clinic opening times. The government has highlighted teenage pregnancy as a problem and has produced strategies to combat existing high rates. 3 One such target is to improve the accessibility of contraceptive services to teenagers. This descriptive analysis suggests that there are a number of family planning clinics within each health authority area in Trent that do not provide any accessible service to young people who are still at school. There are, however, other accessible services such as general practice and other specific local initiatives, which have not been considered in this paper. A true picture of the accessibility of school age contraceptive services in Trent would need a substantial audit of these services as well as those offered by family planning clinics. However, as previous research suggests that family planning clinics are a popular choice for young people aged less than 16 years, 12 then their accessibility to this age group is an important issue.
It is important that sweeping judgements are not made on the basis of these data, as it cannot imply a causal relationships between provision of accessible hours to young teenagers by family planning clinics and high and low pregnancy rates. Other factors that are closely linked, such as deprivation, must always be taken into account when considering teenage pregnancy rates.
It is interesting that in all of the areas there are large, often centrally based clinics providing much of the service that is accessible to young teenagers. These centrally based clinics are likely to be served by public transport and reach a larger urban population. However, one study found that the distance needed to travel to a service is an important issue for this age group, 13 and so this may isolate a large number of teenagers who do not live near to city centres. It is also interesting to note that there were very few weekend clinics running at the point of data collection and that some sessions were not run on a regular weekly basis. This has implications for the provision of emergency contraception, which requires the fairly rapid intervention of a health professional. 14 It is well known that many young teenagers are putting themselves at risk of pregnancy and STIs. The data given in Table 1 Demographic information and hours of provision for each Health Authority area. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Family planning in the Trent health region the SEU report suggests that only 50% of young people use contraception at first intercourse. 3 If family planning clinics are seen by young teenagers as an acceptable venue for receiving contraception and contraceptive advice, 12 15 then it is important that this service is made available to them. The SEU report has made accessible contraceptive services a priority and has identified opening hours as an important factor. It has also made moves towards targeting areas of high need, which is definitely relevant to Trent, which has large variations in conception rates, and also in levels of deprivation across the region. It is important, therefore, that providers are aware of the accessibility of services and it may be that as the government plans to identify high risk areas, then access issues such as opening times can be adapted to meet levels of need at a local and targeted level.
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